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Eastern Clackamas News
W. A. HEVLMAN, Editor.

law-abiding cii-izens of their time gjged in breaking down the law en- One redeeming feature has been DEMOCRAliC CLUB
and deserving of better than to be forcement agencies of the state. discovered in the Bolshevik govern- 1  PROGRAM
held up to the peop'e of this coun- We hold no brief for Governer ment o f Russia. It has decided to

do away with monasticism, and that

FRAMES man national Democratic committee;
Senator Peter G. Gerry, chairman 
national Democratic senatorial a m - 

William A.try as personages who favored the pierce, yet we do not profess to do away with monasticism, and tnat The Democratic ciub 0f  Oregon mjttee; Congressman ....... .....
~~ demoralising use of harmful bever- have s0 convenient a lapse o f mem- a I monka m u t hereafter go to wo k h:ifJ com petcd its speakers’ program „  ,f . . national congr s-

Entered at the posioffice in KsUicatia, Times and manners are ory as ; stute ed.tor of Oregons ant  ̂ ° wn own living instead o f  for annual Jefferson banquet
thlllging and we are all hoping for once leading newspaper seemR to be it on the people. and pre-primary raily at the Mult- 8 onid e.noua ic commit ee, Con-
belter things, for better morals, bet- capable of summoning at will. Secretary o f Washington Fore.t nomah hotel, Tuesday even.ng, April gresaman 8 inis J. Garrett oi Ten-

iter ways of living, and of piogres- within the memory o f those less Fire Association says pett.ng par- 13. Carl C. Donaugh is president ncssoe, minority leader in the house; 
I sing as intelligent beings, ana to do fac jg> Governor Pierce instructed ties start forest fires. That is not of the club^ Congretssman Cordell Hull o f Ten
th.s we must correct and put behind g^abe Proh-bt.on officer Cleaver to all they start, either, but while we Dr. Norman K. Tully, pastor of nessee, Senator lhomas J. Walsh
us eviis that we know are opposed enforce the liquor law against the arc on the subject will suggest c g- First Presbyterian church o f Saiem, of Montana and Senator Pat Harri-
to the full enjoyment of all those rjcb anj  pjor aiike. i  arette smokers be careful where has been assigned the subject, son ° f  Mississippi,
characteristics. And for any man Confo, mi -  to the gUtutes p«i- ‘ hey throw their l i f t e d  stubs. | "Thomas Jeflferson.”  Bert E. llar.cy Banquet arrangements have been

taininii 10 tue tnforcament of a A man ha. discovered a process former commissioner, United States made by Edgar Freed, Johnston
*at and ° le8pectabie and subject search warrant, officer Cleaver was to take the ink out of old newspn- Shipping board, will s

f, ,, ‘ ....... given a search warrant by a learned pers so that they may be conver- American Merchant A

Oregon, as second class mail.
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SLANDERING THE DEAD

$1.M) them to scorn to further their de
sire to fasten again upon the race 
what was ever a curse, shows to

Congressman Elton Watkins, candi- Reservations may be made in ad- 
date for United States Senator, will vance with Wilson, 707 Gasco buUd-

low the same curse has already 
brought them.

The prohibition brings out much ¡mving lost all respect for them- 
abuse o f persons who have passed ¡.gives, would for the sake of the 
out of this life as far back as Noah. luoney there is in the traffic, bring

member of the bench. Armed with ted into pulp and used over again 
this search warrant officer Cleaver Now another process ig needed to

whui lengtn they will go and how aPPeared *** uninvited guest at one prevent perfectly good white paper discuss “ National Issues an dlJrob- inH- 
* rse has already Portland’s wealthy, so-called being daubed with ink and sent out lems ”

'these * advocates Pron,inent> e,ite, 80C‘al. li(luor l®v- as newspapers, 
ing, constitution and law violating 
residents. Liquor was found and 
taken as evidence. Drained glasses 
with the dregs in the bottom were

Short talks will be made by Gov- [;------
ernor Walter M. Pierce, Judge M„ry“ Diugstore whiskey”  in days gono 0 ,

by was the cause of many moas’ ¡ Janc Spurl,n Portland, and Ra,ph
uouffifall. Now he may again seek W. Swagier of Ontario.

Just how this can advantage alco- back again all the nnsery the woe, lnc arelf» m me oonom were  ̂ “ tonic”  which the brewers, never I club w'b particularly feature
holic advocates is not plain. If ,be devastated homes, tne sodden ° ialf m u e >> es i ying o L known to produce anything for tne i lde congressional and senatorial
Nero set fires to see Rome burn aIld drunxen beastg in the form of . . , welfare of mankind, are placing oil camPal8n,  ,v .. _ . , . . . booze party was in progress, when , . , . . . * * , fn■ Sue - n« .■ vr■,i- tor tne mail oi ni„ i...i,,...-_ „ „ a  w,.. . __ the shelve« by permission of this 11

the state officers entered. The ----- „ . cratic leaders: Clem Shaver, chair
that is no excuse for the man oi men, the helpiess and innocent wo- 
today to get drunk and turn incen- men and children in rags, and tat- 
diary. If Napoleon remained too „e lg asa empty stomachs, that we 
long at a festive party and arrived have put behind us as a disgrace 
too late to save the day at Water- and sh.ane to the name of human- 
loo, that circunistasee affords no uy. ine major.ty of people oi the 
reason why any of us of the present United States have spoken against 
should fill up on booze und ncgiect mesc th.ngs, and they must be on 
a wife and children at home. Or .neir guard against the insidious 
if Roger Williams, George Washing- propaganda such us that mentioned 
ton or a large number of other above, ,ne misleading straw votes 
noted persons referred to by those and all the other means fostered by 
in favor of a return to wines and the metropolitan newspapers which 
beer brewed beer, distilled whiskey might be in better business. The 
and drank it in days past and gone, iawg are there, and that they will 
what has that to do wuh the present remain is impossible, unthinkable to 
situation and why attempt to cast believe that they will ever be 
odium upon their names'.' i f  all changed except to strengthen and 
these charges were true, it does not ! make them more possible of enfore- 
uiter the moral question that it was i ment. 
wrong and that experience has

’M -v ;» .-. .- .—P-:—*.“  v s
Mr. & Mrs. W. E. Hall, Props.

f

produce anyth ing__ ____
Messages will be read 

om the following National Demo-
*w J ««»SWSVA* va bills

learned jurist who issued the search tfrtat nation 
warrant upon the affidavit of officer An Ohio man, 86, is suing his j  Mrs. Emily Newall Blair, vice-chair-
Glcaver subsequently discovered hid- wifet 82, for a divorce after 6 2 _________________________

| den in the recesses of musty, dust- years of maried life. He says she 
covered jurisprudence, a legal fic- left him after twenty-two years to- 
tion and dismissed the action. It gether and now resides in Doi'g- 
uppeared that notwithstanding offi- ias3 county, Oregon, Forty years 
cer Cleaver’s affidavit, and the sub- is a long time in which to make up j v 
sequent finding of liquor upon the one’s mind
premises mentioned therein, he did The wires bring from England J 
not have sufficient knowledge upon the story of a young woman who j  J
which to base such affidavit. He went into a trance while listening
had merely been told that liquor in on a radio and has remained so
would be served at the party. That for six months. Have you a radio
it was found there, made no differ- j in your home? If so, no doubt
ence. It was ordered returned to you can account for this girl's 
its lawful?— owner. A wealthy strange plight after you have list- j 
man s castle is hig home. A poor  ̂ ened to the jazz music and the ania- I 
man’s home is his castle. ' teur singers.

We havs searched the files o f Secretary Hoover thinks time Is 
the Oregonian for evidence of its wasted in passing laws to curb ' 
support o f Governor Pierce s law en- reckless drivers unless there be

BOOT and SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
CHICKEN DINNER !

Open from 6i30 a. ffi. to 8:C0 p. m }

y , BLOCK SOUTH OF P.O,
ESTACADA, OREGON

Neat, Durable work 
Guaranteed

Have the soles sewed on 
your aress shoes with a

HOT WAX M A C H I N E

A. R. DAiiLKE, Estacada

taught us the truth about the prac- V ER AC lf Y-THOU ART A JEWEL
tice. Furthermore, in those days, ----------
there were no laws to be broken as The Oregonian on the last day of
we have now. Ail the persons March in u leading article accuses j loiclIfg agencies and find nothing drastic enforcement of such laws, j
named left no evidence that they Governor Pierce o 'i being the com- 1 dut cm'pmg criticism of every en- iliat is very true of any law and
were taught but respectable and mander in chief o f the forces en- I0rc<in'8n *̂ ^  was fh® Oregonian wh.le they are so anxious about the

I that assisted in the repeal of the automobile which ig accountable for
| istate Income Tax law and then far less deaths than booze, why not 
J gloated over the defficiency which advocate and uphold strict enforce- 
j ,t assisted in creating. Truly the ment in the latter case?
Oregonian has forgotten Abe L.n- The newiy #lected lady mayor 0< 

j-o ln s  homely addage, "You may SuJUtl,  ta reCeiving much attention 
iool some of the people all the from all parU of lhe Unilea States
time, all the peopl. some of the and her adminigtration of a largo

I T e’ ^  ,yoU can-t i001 a11 the pe°- city will be watched with much in-
I pie ail the time.’ Nothing could terclt. Mrs. Landes is not a “ new ’
have increased Governor Pierce’s woman, j, not in office t0 vindicato
standing in the state so surely as any personi but oniy ^ th  the de-

THE ESTACADA MEAT CO.
H. C. GOHRING, Proprietor

☆
B eef, Mutton, Veal and H ogs Bought

☆
Open frsm 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays, open to 8 p.m.

ESTACADA, ORECON

this faux pas of the Oregonian, in 
accusing him of assisting in break- 

I ing down the law enforcing agen- 
! cíes of the state.

By CHAD ALTON

’ I ' W w -s -x - j  • i-*

A Safe Investment ; 
with Good Dividends

The old-time jingle, “ April show
ers bring May flowers,” got a thiity 

j day set-back this season, as the 
| flowers got here first.

March came in this year like a 
| .amb, und in the language of the 
nureiy rhyme, went out with ms lit- 

.• | ie tag-tail behind him.
The man who brags about the 

X pics and cakes his mother used to 
V make aiso fails to state whether 
y i anyone couid eat them or not. 
v Some of the wearers of short 
a skirts make a disclosure they prob-

sire to demonstrate that civic de
cency may be brought about when 
freed from politics and its entangle
ments.

The labor department bureau of 
labor statistics says there are 20 
million peisong in this country too 
poor to reort to law to obtain jus- 
t.cc. Tms has long been a well-1 
.mown fact, and backed by Chief 
just.ee Taft congress ig to be asked) 
to remedy th9 matter. Court costs 
und h.gn fees of lawyers have re
quited in keeping all but the finan
cially able from just rights. All 
wrong und needing attention.

Doctor Mansbndge, professor of 
•iocioiogy at Oxford University, 
oays when America catches up with 
-ne idea of adult education it win 
rseult in the greatest civilisation 
the world has ever known. Vve 
guess that’s right, too. The major
ity of us are ruoneu through senool 
as children and crammed witn un
related facts before the age of 
reasoning. Then when we go out

T H E  E S T A C A D a  r i u T E L
Pies and Pas.ry excelled by none. Smart seivice, 

clean Airy rooms and say—SOME HOTEL.
Joyfully,

The Management.

Furniture Exchange
U45*Ä?

All Kinds ‘ f
Second Hand Goods Bought and Sold

WALL PAPER, PAINTS and 
WINDOW GLASS

Phone 9x-6 Geo. Pointer Estacada, Ore*

Our First Preferred Shares Pay 
You 7.2 per cent on Your Money i

Y ably are not aware of. Back in New from , c|wel our ^  #Uucatioll 
i  York they used to say a man built must begm alld with no oth#r t, acn.

Why You Should Buy This Stock
I. OUR BUSINESS IS FIRMLY ESTABLISHED,

WELL MANAGED AND PERMANENT.

» . YOUR SAVINGS WILL BE SAFE.

YOUR INCOME 
DEPENDABLE.

WILL BE REGULAR AND

DIVIDENDS PAID BY CHECK FIRST OF EACH 
MONTH. OR QUARTERLY.

EXEMPT FROM STATE PERSONAL PROPER
TY TAX.

DIVIDENDS EXEMPT FROM NORMAL FED
ERAL INCOME TAX.

Investment Department 
820 Electric Building

Portland Electric Power Company

S I .tat w .y could not . t o ,  .  p i,. „  ltul„  „ „  m

j  The bootleggers days are not all effort to guide and instruct.
4 0,1 beds o i  rosta’ Down at Kansas The fact that a jury is instruc- 

city, upon conviction, they are put led by Ue juuge lhal bccauge „
at the pastini«, o f converting large cnmllial does not uke lhe witni.M 
stones into smaller ones. auuia in his own defense must not

A Berlin man just having com- be held against him, s e e m s  a slam 
pieted a forty day fast has received at human intelligence. Naturally 
five hundred offers of marriage, one would suppose another charged 
Probably thinking there would be with the offense would be the best 
few diodes to wash. j witness and a true way to arrive at

A New York life insurance com- l»e truth, but our court procedure 
pany is planning a campaign against oar* the supposition and the juror 
the high cost of funeral by under- must sit uke a bump on a tog and 
takers. Some one has yet to offer **t the accused and ms lawyer try 
io start one ugainst the high prices defeat justice, 
charged by bootleggere. a  California lady of "rich south-

The beer parlor proprietors of era blood at Sacramento drove hei 
Calgary and Edmonton. Alberta, nigh powered car on tiie railroad 
Canada, have decided that in the tracks, disputing the right of way 

i future no women will be served with with the locomotive, and be.ng ar- 
• Peer in their places. Ag the wo- rested sard she ihougnt it litUa 

men up there are granted equal shsort o f persecution. Sure, and 
 ̂ civil rights, we fail to see why they her doctor husband who put up

i .-heuid not be equally allowed to 62000 cash bail to get her out of
•ou»« themsoives, if they so edsire. jail ought to be proué of such a 

•j Louis Phillips, Duke of Orleans, w1*®- Anyway, sne was drunk and,
5 whose oniy claim to distinction was *» he remarked, urat accounted for 
5 that he was a great grandson to lh® whole business.”
\  tne last king of France and a pre- The new "ton.c”  or "beer”  or

tender to the throne, is dead at his whatever it turns out to be. ought
viLa, Palermo. Siciiy. But France not to cause such a furor. Every 
naa been getting on quite well for drugstore has at present on iU 
some t.iue without a throne. »heir,» eo-caUcd tomes containing

Yon may think what you hare a large quantities or percentages o f 
mind to about it, but at Sofia, the alcoho t.ut have for long years 
capital of far-off Bulgaria, the cit- boon “ household remedies ’ in many 
iiein. meet in mass meeting in the families who thus camouflaged their# 
public theater on January 14 of ardent appetites for drink while 
each year to celebrate the anniver- i.ghtmg ail the way down the line
.-ary o f American prohibition. Bad for temperance?-------for the other
country that, for th straw voto, fellow.

Alfred L  Clark of Portland
Candidate for the Republican N om ination  for  

the United States Senate
Vote for him , because:

He is able, courageous,
progreesive.

No Man in OREGON 
knows better the needs 
and problems of the 
state.

if elected he will serve 
the public good and 
no: any special inter
est, group or class.

HE HAS SERVED THE PUBLIC------
As Chairman of the Portland Charter 

Commission in 1911,
As member of a ccmmission to revise 

the judicial system of the state,
As member of a commission to study 

rural credits in this country and in 
Europe,

Aitho years beyond the draft age he 
volunteered in 1917 and served 
two years in the army, rising io 
high rank,

Upon leav.ng the army he served as 
representative ot this government 
in adjusting latge claims between 
this country and Canada and 
Great Britain.

J Aiv A :*i £  Clarl tor Uritod itate* St'ttor C*r-pai*n Ccfrm.t?**

* +


